As health care providers adopt and make "meaningful use" of health information technology (health IT), communities and delivery systems must set up the infrastructure to facilitate health information exchange (HIE) between providers and numerous other stakeholders who have a role in supporting health and care. By facilitating better communication and coordination between providers, HIE has the potential to improve clinical decision-making and continuity of care, while reducing unnecessary use of services. When implemented as part of a broader strategy for health care delivery system and payment reform, HIE capability also can enable the use of analytic tools needed for population health management, patient engagement in care, and continuous learning and improvement. The diverse experiences of seven communities that participated in the three-year federal Beacon Community Program offer practical insight into factors influencing the technical architecture of exchange infrastructure and its role in supporting improved care, reduced cost, and a healthier population. The case studies also document challenges faced by the communities, such as significant time and resources required to harmonize variations in the interpretation of data standards. Findings indicate that their progress developing community-based HIE strategies, while driven by local needs and objectives, is also influenced by broader legal, policy, and market conditions.
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Introduction
The federal government is offering financial incentives and technical assistance to help health care providers adopt and make meaningful use of electronic health records (EHRs) to improve patient care, reduce the cost of care, and promote a healthier population. 1 Attaining this triple aim requires an infrastructure for health information exchange (HIE)-the secure, electronic movement of health-related information in a standard format between disparate sources and users. 2 A well-designed HIE infrastructure furthers the aims of health care delivery and payment reform and fosters a learning health care system. 3 For example, the systematic collection, aggregation, and analysis of electronic health information can be used to identify and engage patients at risk of poor health outcomes, to measure provider and communitywide performance, and to evaluate the effects of interventions to drive measurable improvements in care. 4 In pursuit of these objectives, communities around the nation have exercised leadership in bringing together local stakeholders who can develop collaborative arrangements and technical infrastructure for HIE. 5 This case study analysis examines the experiences of seven communities that built or extended HIE capabilities through their participation in the Beacon Community Cooperative Agreement Program. 6 Although HIE was not the sole focus of the Beacon Program, it was and remains a crucial element of these communities' objectives for data-driven improvements in care. 7 The purpose of this article is to help community decision makers and policymakers understand how technical choices influence the capacity of resulting HIE infrastructures to help achieve stated community aims. We provide practical insight into a subset of decisions faced by study communities regarding the selection of HIE technical architecture that determines how data are shared, the factors influencing their choices, and the implications of these decisions for promoting and evaluating health care delivery system transformation. 8 The article also documents challenges faced by the communities, such as significant time and resources required to harmonize variations in the interpretation of data standards. (Please note that technical terms are defined in a glossary at the end of this article.)
The communities selected for the study (Table 1) began with a range of health objectives and prior health IT experiences; each has progressed on a unique trajectory in developing its HIE capability. Together, their experiences illustrate a diversity of technical approaches and accomplishments that build on prior literature 9 and, when synthesized, yield insights regarding key considerations, challenges, and promising practices in community HIE development.
Service Area
State Notes formation of the HIE organization.
**HIE Population: The number of patients whose clinical data had been electronically exchanged and/or stored in some form through the HIE infrastructure at the time of the study.
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Methods
We selected study sites that had made substantial investments in HIE infrastructure, and where that HIE infrastructure was instrumental to implementing their specific Beacon initiatives. These sites represented a range of Beacon program objectives (Table  2) , varied technical architectures (Figure 1 ), and diverse Beacon Community contexts (Table 3) . (The characteristics of the Beacon Communities have been previously described elsewhere. 10 ) Background information on HIE technical architecture and on study sites was synthesized from documentary sources (e.g., Beacon Community websites and annual reports, peer-review articles, and grey literature). Semistructured telephone interviews were conducted with key informants representing six of the seven sites (the Central Indiana site provided written responses only). Informants included operational and technical leaders in HIE organizations, clinical leaders in provider organizations, and researchers engaged in evaluating Beacon Community program interventions. All interviews were recorded and transcribed.
Three members of the research team conducted a qualitative cross-case analysis of interview transcripts and secondary documents using case-ordered displays 11 to identify commonalities and differences between study sites and to stratify the analysis congruent with the HIE architecture model. Case-ordered displays were organized around predefined categories used in the interview guide. The research team also drew on knowledge gained from prior qualitative study of several Beacon Communities. 12 The entire research team reviewed and refined the resulting thematic analysis and contributed to the preparation of this manuscript. eGEMs
Technical Architecture
Clinical applications of HIE are relatively recent and have evolved rapidly from earlier efforts to electronically exchange health insurance transactions. Industry observers have noted that HIE is progressing from a "first-generation" to a "second generation" paradigm. 13 First-generation HIE focuses on basic clinical data exchange to support care transitions and referrals, typically using Web-based portals and secure messaging services to exchange patient information (e.g., laboratory test results, medication histories, hospital discharge summaries). Typical first-generation HIE users, largely motivated by the efficiency gains associated with simplified electronic connections and the elimination of paper faxing, have been physician practices, hospitals, health systems, pharmacies, and agencies for long-term care and home care.
The evolving second-generation HIE paradigm (referred to as "HIE 2.0") seeks to extend clinical data interchange and deploy the analytic capabilities necessary for delivery system and payment reforms.
14 To support a broader array of "use cases" (e.g., quality improvement, population health management, research and evaluation), HIE 2.0 technical architecture may evolve to execute more advanced functions and incorporate other data sources, including disease and immunization registries, health insurance claims, patient-reported outcomes, and data from home telemonitoring devices. 15 This expanded functionality and additional source data engages new end users, including but not limited to patients, employers, health insurance plans, public health agencies, and researchers. Many Beacon communities were early adopters of HIE, and used their grant funding to pioneer and extend the services, data, and users of the technical architecture in their catchment areas.
HIE Architecture Models
Community design choices for HIE technical architectures fall along a continuum from fully decentralized on one end to fully centralized on the other, with several hybrid permutations in between. 16 Although these models can be grouped into general categories (Figure 1) , there are distinctions within each model, as well as variations in the ways a model may be implemented. Communities may refer to their HIE architecture by the same name, even when their particular configurations differ. This section describes in high-level terms the defining features of each HIE model and their potential implications for enabling advanced HIE capabilities. 17 In a decentralized model (see Figure 1 , left side), also known as a "federated" or "distributed" model, each participant organization maintains separate control of its data, typically in special "edge servers" at its own location, and shares patient-specific data upon request from other HIE participants. In a strictly decentralized 
Decentralized
Hybrid-Federated Centralized
Record Locator Service In a centralized model (see Figure 1 , right side) all data that participants agree to share are normalized in a common format and terminology, and are housed together in a central data repository where they can be accessed and used by participants in accordance with defined policies and procedures. More than one repository may exist for different kinds of data; for example, digitized radiographic images might be housed in a separate repository given their large size and specialized use. A centralized model may offer the best technical performance when measured by patient data availability and response time to user queries. 18 Study sites representing this model were Bangor, Inland Northwest, and Tulsa.
The hybrid-federated model (see Figure 1 , center column) builds on the decentralized model by adding a "record locator service" that tracks where patients have received care and, consequently, where their source data can be requested. We found two general forms of the hybrid-federated model among the study sites. In hybrid-federated form 1 (represented by Western New York), the HIE organization manages participants' data (copies of the original) in separate edge servers at a central location, but without a shared central repository. This model is designed primarily for clinical applications, in which heath care providers access data for one individual patient at a time. Hybrid-federated form 2 achieves the functionality of a centralized model for analytic purposes, either by layering a central repository of normalized shared data on top of the hybrid-federated architecture (Cincinnati and Keystone), or by normalizing data in one computer where the data are partitioned by source (Central Indiana). The hybrid-federated form 2 model thus facilitates data use about multiple individuals by providers and others who may want to identify patient cohorts or specific populations of interest.
Some basic technical infrastructure is common across all models to support data connectivity and routing. For example, in the absence of a uniform, national patient identifier, all sites used a master patient index to match information about a single patient treated by multiple health care providers.
Factors Influencing HIE Technical Architecture Decisions
Contextual factors influencing study sites' choice of HIE architecture can be broadly categorized as internal, and therefore susceptible to local influence, or external and therefore more difficult for communities to influence, at least in the short term. Although we discuss each of these factors in turn, they exerted influence on technical decisions in an interconnected fashion. Table 3 summarizes these factors for each of the HIE architecture types the study sites represent. Note: *At the time of the case study, Western New York planned to add a central data repository to become Hybrid-Federated Form 2; Cincinnati had already done so.
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Internal Factors
Among the study sites, internal concerns arose from each community's unique characteristics and culture, and were shaped by factors such as previous and existing trust relationships, competition and market dynamics, existing health IT infrastructure, prior health care technology experience, functional expectations of EHRs and HIEs, funding opportunities, and time frame.
Trust and Competition. Convening and building trust among the key stakeholders was a critical foundational task for all Beacon Communities regardless of the ultimate HIE architecture model adopted. We conceptualized trust in two complementary ways. The first involved a secure relationship with others in the HIE community and confidence in the integrity of the HIE technology and its associated outputs such that an HIE participant was willing to share data with other participants and use the shared data to support decision-making. Another way of conceptualizing trust was a willingness to sublimate individual organizational interests in favor of coopetition-that is, cooperating with competitors to create a shared infrastructure that provided all participants with greater benefit than any could achieve on one's own, while also recognizing that each continued to seek competitive advantage in other ways. The time and strategy needed to build sufficient trust levels varied according to a number of stakeholder attributes, which included attitudes about data sharing and health IT in general, the degree of shared common values and objectives, as well as previous collaborative experiences and existing relationships.
(Detailing the complex dynamics at work to foster and achieve trust within individual communities is beyond the scope of this paper and is deserving of further study.)
Generally speaking, trust took longer to build in communities (such as Greater Cincinnati and Western New York) where market dynamics led stakeholders to view their clinical data as a competitive asset, or where other concerns precluded sharing data in a central repository. In these communities, stakeholders appeared to feel more comfortable initially adopting a hybrid-federated HIE model without a central data repository. In the Western New York Beacon Community, for example, initial electronic patient data exchange focused on the delivery of clinical test results and medication prescribing-and then expanded over time to encompass bidirectional sharing of continuity of care documents between providers. As stakeholders gained mutual trust in sharing data, they committed to (eventually) adding a central data repository to their hybrid-federated HIE model, which will support the region's developing accountable care and patient-centered medical home arrangements.
In contrast, the Bangor Beacon Community, which participated in the ongoing development of a statewide centralized HIE model, described an existing "trust fabric" among key providers that had been woven, at least in part, by a history of working together to treat shared patients. This history, along with other forms of cooperation, seemed to foster a data sharing culture, rooted in community stewardship and cooperative values, which transcended organizational boundaries. Further, an agreement to make key decisions by consensus, such as the adoption of common performance metrics, deepened provider engagement and trust in the community's Beacon-funded activities.
Although its experience was not common, the Greater Tulsa Beacon Community built trust relatively quickly from a shared belief that a centralized HIE capability could be an important community resource that would address a perceived urgency to reduce the region's enormous health disease burden. Hospital leaders also saw potential immediate value in sharing clinical data to help improve care transitions and reduce readmissions as they faced a common threat-federal financial penalties for excess readmissions. 19 The community's rapid progress may have also been due to their framing the HIE planning period as a collaborative 100-day challenge led by community leaders. Providers developed trust and asserted leadership by collectively volunteering more than 10,000 hours to HIE planning, development, and implementation.
Existing Health IT Infrastructure and Experiences. The choice of HIE architecture model also was influenced by community perspectives on the inter-relationship between HIE and EHRs and how communities elected to build on existing health IT infrastructure and experiences. Western New York, for example, used its hybrid-federated HIE model to support disease registries and clinical decision support capabilities within providers' EHRs; rather than create a central repository for this purpose, they viewed the EHR as the core tool for enabling more efficient clinical workflow. In Greater Cincinnati, the multi-stakeholder group promoting HIE sought a flexible hybrid-federated architecture in the late 1990s because its health care community was wary about making any large investments in HIE too soon after weathering a failed attempt to build a Community Health Information Network. The new HIE organization, HealthBridge, subsequently allayed these concerns by demonstrating competence in meeting a business need, 20 paving the way for it to add a central data repository as part of its participation in the Beacon Community Program.
The three sites that opted for a centralized model (Table 1) appeared to view the aggregation of shared clinical data in a central repository as a community resource that would enable enhanced capabilities to supplement or more fully realize EHR functionality. The Greater Tulsa Beacon Community, for example, aimed to use its clinical data repository to power communitywide health analytics; efficient performance measurement and reporting; and a range of cloud-based applications for clinical decision support, care coordination, and secure communications.
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Past experiences with health IT had been positive and collaborative in the community hospitals that participated in the Inland Northwest Beacon Community, which served the predominantly rural region around Spokane, Washington. For many years, the community had shared IT services provided by a single EHR vendor, including an existing central data repository. This made it easy to choose a centralized HIE model that could be extended to include other community providers in the area, many of whom had adopted the same EHR vendor system. (Technology and changing market dynamics have made it difficult to extend the HIE to include urban health systems located in Spokane.) Likewise, major health systems serving Bangor used the same EHR platform, which made it easier for the community to create an integrated HIE infrastructure and to optimize opportunities for effectively sharing best practices.
Cost Considerations and Timeframe. Study communities did not provide an accounting of implementation costs, nor was it the focus of this study. However, communities all made choices about how and when to absorb the costs of building HIE capability based on the needs and limitations of their particular business models and funding sources. Sites that implemented a hybrid-federated model felt comfortable making smaller initial investments, with the opportunity to build out the infrastructure in stages as community needs evolved and stakeholders' understanding and confidence in the value of HIE increased. Centralized model sites, in contrast, tended to view the hybrid-federated model as requiring reworking and a later financial reinvestment to add a central data repository; they deemed early incorporation of the central repository as essential to their vision for a successful fully functional HIE infrastructure with advanced capabilities. Each community made choices about technical architecture that its stakeholders believed were right for their circumstances.
External Factors
Regardless of the HIE technical architecture chosen, study communities shared common concerns about vendor capabilities and cooperation, technical standards and interoperability, and privacy and consent policies. These concerns posed implementation challenges that influenced technical design decisions and required sites to develop innovative solutions.
Vendor Capabilities and Cooperation. Study communities reported that no single commercial off-the-shelf product could build and implement the broad range of functionalities for an advanced HIE solution. Instead, to varying degrees, they adopted a "best of breed" approach that knit together multiple vendor solutions. Nearly every community cited the need for cooperation with EHR vendors to extract discrete clinical data from EHRs necessary to support interoperability and/or to build central data repositories. Both of these factors necessitated access to skilled, in-house IT teams who understood the needs of the community, had the expertise to customize an HIE system from disparate components, and worked successfully with vendors.
Standards and Interoperability. Study communities were eager to normalize data through the use of agreed-upon standards to facilitate EHR interoperability; consistent data collection; and efficient analytic, reporting, and evaluation capabilities. However, health care provider use of nonstandard clinical codes and terminology and variable data entry practices, as well as vendors' weak support for or differential implementation of transactional standards and data transport protocols, made data normalization challenging for all sites. Harmonizing the resulting data and technical variations required significant additional time and resources.
An illustrative case is the Continuity of Care Document (CCD), which is used to extract standard patient data from EHRs into a central data repository, or to enable standardized data exchange between EHRs. Two methods currently exist to exchange CCDs between EHRs. The first is a fully functional CCD with metadata that instructs the receiving EHR on how to incorporate the clinical data content into the patient's electronic record. The second method is a simple text file of clinical data elements exchanged via secure email attachment, which the recipient manually incorporates into the receiving EHR (an example of "directed exchange" defined in the glossary). Several study sites reported that EHR vendors interpreted compliance with the CCD standard to mean enabling only the second method, essentially subverting full EHR interoperability. Consequently, the CCD standard could not be implemented as a data exchange mechanism without technical workarounds.
Privacy and Consent Policies. Because the United States does not have a uniform policy approach to data privacy, but a patchwork of information-specific legal standards, administrative uncertainty, and technical complexity may have influenced HIE technical architecture choice. 21 For example, the Keystone Beacon Community used a hybrid-federated HIE model as an adjunct to a central data repository at least in part because state law was interpreted to require that patients give consent to each provider holding data should they wish to have their clinical records added to the central data repository. The practical difficulties of this consent model led to limited data collection in the central repository. In consequence, providers who wanted to access individual patient data depended primarily on a query tool to identify the patient's other providers who held data, which they then obtained through separate portals or by request.
Practical Implications of HIE Technical Design
Having weighed some or all of these internal and external factors, study communities ultimately developed an HIE design that reflected these considerations. The most important practical implication of their design choice was whether, and if so how easily, an HIE architecture could evolve to enable HIE 2.0 functionalities, which meant implementing communitywide disease registries, enabling advanced analytic capabilities, and supporting the reuse of clinical data for research purposes. The particular architecture did not appear to impact capacity to perform some advanced capabilities, such as clinical event notifications; however, it may have eGEMs influenced the way they were executed. Table 4 
Clinical Transformation: Care Coordination and Care Management
Supporting improved care coordination and care management is one benchmark by which to measure the clinical effectiveness of HIE. Study sites reported a rich array of activities that used HIE in primary care settings to track clinical care and outcomes for defined populations, particularly to prompt referrals or appointments for patients in need of preventive or chronic care services.
Generally speaking, communities with a central data repository or equivalent functionality used (or planned to use) it to implement communitywide disease registries and care management tools that tracked and reported on services received from multiple providers and thus allowed holistic identification of gaps in care. In contrast, Western New York, which lacked a central repository (at the time of the case study), supported providers in using EHR-specific decision-support tools for this purpose. In the latter case, the treating clinician can use a Web-based HIE query portal to look up a history of care the patient has received from other providers.
Electronic admission-discharge-transfer (ADT) alerts, which require technical HIE functionalities such as a master patient index, an integration engine, and a rules engine, 22 were used in all study sites (along with other tools) to alert clinicians when patients were admitted or discharged from the hospital, thereby more effectively monitoring and supporting patient care transitions and follow-up chronic disease management. 23 Some sites with central data repositories, in addition to alerting providers, used data elements contained in ADT alerts as an efficient means of populating their repositories.
Patient Engagement: Patient Portals and Home Telemonitoring
HIE architecture appeared to exert only marginal influence on how study communities implemented patient portals. Some communities philosophically preferred a single communitywide portal that allowed patients to access their clinical information collected by the HIE across multiple providers. However, health care providers generally preferred that patients access clinical data directly from portals connected to their own EHRs, which they perceived as reinforcing the patient's relationship with the provider. Although less convenient for patients who must use multiple provider portals, this EHR-specific approach is currently favored by EHR meaningful-use requirements. In an apparent compromise, Western New York's pilot tested both approaches. Home health agencies in the Western New York community also tested how its hybrid-federated HIE capability could be used to support patient home telemonitoring (see Appendix for details).
Continuous Learning and Improvement
Reuse of electronically exchanged clinical data-while sometimes challenging to implement-appeared to advance continuous learning and improvement in all the study communities. Advanced HIE functionality supported deeper analysis of previously untapped data; facilitating performance measurements and reports, clinical analytics, public health surveillance, pay for performance, and evaluation of interventions. Communities using the centralized HIE model (Bangor, Tulsa, Inland Northwest) and hybrid-federated models that functioned like a centralized model (Cincinnati, Indiana) more easily performed varied and robust analytic tasks. For example, the Greater Tulsa Beacon community deployed a commercial analytic tool, Archimedes IndiGO, that calculated patient-specific predictive risk scores for certain health conditions, recommended interventions, and allowed providers and patients to explore the relative effects of different health improvement strategies. Tulsa's centralized HIE model allowed it to develop a process to run the tool each night through the complete patient population in the central data repository (about 850,000 people), and display risk scores on a custom dashboard so that providers could prioritize when to use the IndiGO tool with a particular patient. 24 (See the Appendix for additional examples.)
Performance Measurement and Improvement. Regardless of the HIE architecture model chosen, a central data repository or equivalent normalized data storage (e.g., communitywide registry) provided comprehensive clinical data across care settings, giving a more complete understanding of care gaps and a more accurate assessment of how interventions had an impact on care processes that spanned organizational boundaries.
In the absence of a central data repository, Western New York established a common EHR registry template to collect and aggregate clinical quality performance results from community providers' EHR systems. 25 This purpose-driven manual repository was useful in providing performance feedback to physicians, which also reinforced the value of consistent and accurate data collection within EHRs. Greater Tulsa is evaluating how clinical quality performance reported by individual providers' EHRs compares to performance results reported using the HIE central data repository on the assumption that the repository enables more complete and accurate reporting on patients' use of communitywide services.
Public Health Surveillance. All study sites collected and shared clinical data in a timely manner with public state health authorities. Western New York used its federated HIE model to develop open-source solutions that facilitate electronic biosurveillance and transmission of immunization records. Maine's statewide central data repository, derived from providers' EHRs, supports automated reporting of specified conditions such as Lyme disease or food poisonings. Indiana electronically collected emergency department visit complaints from more than 100 hospitals statewide for use by state and local health department epidemiologists to detect and investigate disease outbreaks, acts of bioterrorism, and other public health emergencies. 26 (See the Appendix for details on their programs.)
Research and Evaluation. HIE architecture had significant practical implications for the study sites' research capabilities. For example, by normalizing clinical data in a centrally managed, hybrid-federated architecture, the Indiana Network for Patient Care makes it possible for researchers to query or extract data (with appropriate oversight) to create cohorts, identify potential research subjects, track patient outcomes, and conduct epidemiologic studies to identify drug side effects. 27 In a decentralized or strictly federated HIE model that lacks such functionality, patients can be identified for research studies, but data must be laboriously extracted one patient at a time from distributed sources. Comprehensive evaluation often required other sources of data, such as insurance claims, reports, or patient reported experiences and outcomes. (See Appendix for examples.) In the future, as electronic data sources and types further proliferate, and are incorporated into community HIE infrastructure, their applications for evaluation and research (e.g., crosscommunity comparisons) will be further enhanced.
Discussion
This qualitative study finds that communities' choice of HIE architecture primarily reflected differences in how their circumstances and philosophies shaped their use of health IT for achieving particular aims. It builds on, and is congruent with, prior research on communitywide HIE, which emphasized the importance of fostering trust, addressing strategic interests, and providing quality measurement benefits. 28 Our findings suggest that communities embarking on HIE initiatives would do well to examine how particular HIE technical architectures map to their objectives, local context, existing relationships, sustainability plans, and vision of both present and possible future needs. (See Table 5 for a list of practical questions that communities should consider when choosing to set up an HIE, based on lessons learned from the case study sites.) Regardless of architectural model, all communities profiled for this study pursued a rich array of activities to embed HIE into clinical practice; however, the basic design and the community philosophy toward HIE affected implementation for patient care and management, as well as capabilities for performing some advanced functions. Their experiences suggest that the vision of HIE 2.0-with its promise to leverage the analytic capabilities necessary for delivery system and payment reforms and to support a broader array of "use cases" for population health management-requires a central data repository of normalized data and a functional method to access and extract data on patient cohorts. Given the current capabilities of health IT and variable adoption of interoperability standards, it seems unrealistic to expect that simply linking disparate EHR systems will enable these kinds of shared analytic capabilities at the community or regional level without the addition of advanced HIE capability.
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Communities may choose to build a centralized model from the start, or a hybrid-federated model that achieves the functionality of a centralized model. Communities may choose to adopt hybrid-federated models without a central repository because they are relatively easier to establish and build incrementally. Over time, however, communities (e.g., Greater Cincinnati) that chose this initially easier path to HIE had to face their models' limitations and eventually made a decision to add a central data repository.
Building and leveraging trust was crucial to counteract reluctance around sharing data across all communities, but especially when implementing a central repository. As communities built trust and comfort levels, and as market dynamics shifted and new policy levers emerged to reflect the value of more advanced HIE capabilities, most stakeholders became ready to contribute clinical data to a central repository for specific stated purposes.
The convergence of technical HIE capabilities in hybrid-federated models that offer equivalent functionality to centralized models means that there may be fewer "edge cases" in which one technical approach or another is clearly superior for implementing community HIE infrastructure. Continuing advances in technology will likely change the future landscape for community decision-making in terms of both the functionality and value offered by health IT. One community leader noted that, in regard to different technical approaches, "every community [using] HIE is still different enough that it's difficult to say what the right answer is at this moment. To me the right answer is only determined by what impact it has on health outcomes. "
Conclusion
This case study analysis suggests that it is worthwhile for local health system stakeholders to invest in developing communitywide HIE capabilities to support shared goals. While they have progressed from different starting points along multiple pathways, the study sites now commonly recognize the need for advanced HIE functionalities (including a central data repository) to support the "triple aim" of health system improvement. Communities embarking on building HIE infrastructure should consider how the lessons of the study communities apply to their own circumstances, and plan from the outset to identify the pathways for evolving from basic to advanced HIE functionality as they also identify a business model to support these services. 
Glossary
Consider sources of funding and timing of investments
• Is it more realistic for your community to make a series of incremental investments as you build support for HIE? • Or can your community make a larger upfront investment to seek more immediate return?
Carefully evaluate HIE vendor capabilities
• Will you need to depend on one vendor for a turnkey solution?
• Are you prepared to provide skilled in-house IT expertise to link together multiple components from different vendors?
Be prepared to engage with providers to standardize and normalize data
• Will you work with providers to agree on common coding practices, and if so, how?
• How will you gain the cooperation of EHR vendors to fully support a common implementation of technical standards?
Assess the implications of privacy regulations and expectations in your locality
• Will you follow an opt-in or an opt-out approach to patient consent?
• What effect will that approach likely have on your ability to collect data in a central data repository?
Source: Authors' analysis. Central Indiana -This Community focused much of its Beacon-funded effort to expand a program called Quality Health First (QHF), which supports chronic disease management and new pay-for-performance contracts. QHF combines clinical data collected through the Indiana HIE and claims data contributed by insurers to attribute patients to their primary care physicians, identify departures from evidence-based practices, provide clinical decision support and report on standard quality measures to physicians and payers. In addition to generating monthly reports for physicians to use in improving patient care, QHF also provides community-level physician comparisons, summaries to payers to track progress, summaries for provider groups to support systemwide improvements, and population-based reports for all stakeholders.
Greater Cincinnati -To support a community patient-centered medical home initiative, HealthBridge developed a that the practices could send to follow-up with patients who visited the emergency department. The HIE organization also sent each practice a monthly summary of the ADT alerts generated about its patients, indicating where patients received emergency care, the times of day they presented, and their chief complaints. This summary allowed providers to discover trends and determine if there were opportunities for improving patient care management.
Greater Tulsa -MyHealth collaborated with a biostatistician and an epidemiologist at the University of Oklahoma to using data from a central repository collected from EHRs. These measures were derived primarily from those endorsed by the National Quality Forum, plus others to assess the outcomes of a local referral management tool, Doc2Doc. Health plans participating in the federally sponsored Comprehensive Primary Care initiative (CPCi) are requiring participating physician practices to participate in the community HIE organization. MyHealth provides the practices with secure access to comprehensive viewing of each of their patients' records, enabling the delivery of a true medical home model of care. In addition, MyHealth offers the practices advanced analytics tools to support them in meeting the extensive performance reporting requirements of the CPCi.
Greater Tulsa know in advance whether it will be worthwhile engaging in extensive patient counseling with a particular patient; those who are relatively healthy will have little to gain. To solve this problem, MyHealth developed a process to run the analytic tool proactively each night through the complete patient population (about 850,000 people) represented in the central to the attention of providers via the MyHealth Web portal and secure messages. Results can be viewed on a custom dashboard that ranks risk as high, medium, or low to help providers prioritize when to utilize the interactive IndiGO tool with patients.
Inland Northwest -Quality of care reports including diabetes metrics and performance goals (from the National Committee for Quality Assurance Diabetes Recognition Program and the American Diabetes Association) are sent to providers quarterly to use for internal quality improvement initiatives. Metrics pertain to each provider patient population, along with "care coordination readiness assessment" tool helps provider practices measure whether they are really doing as much to coordinate care as they think they are and to recommend in-person staff trainings and online educational series that had been developed in-house.
Bangor -Using a robust statewide central data repository of patient health information extracted from providers' EHRs, Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). For example, records on Lyme disease, foodborne diseases, and immunizations are among those sent to the Maine CDC by automated exchange.
Central Indiana -Indiana's Public Health Emergency Surveillance System (PHESS) electronically collects emergency department visit complaints from more than 100 hospitals statewide for use by state and local health department epidemiologists to detect and investigate disease outbreaks, acts of bioterrorism, and other public health emergencies.
Western New York -HEALTHeLINK used its federated HIE model to develop open-source solutions that facilitate electronic biosurveillance and transmission of immunization records to the New York State Department of Health, an approach that can be adopted by other communities.
